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Rainwater is free. Only one per cent of all the 
water in the entire world is fresh water, so you 
can’t afford to waste a single drop. Make the most 
of all the fresh, clean rainwater falling on your 
roof, and flowing down your gutters. 

With a rainwater tank and a Rainsaver MKIII 
rainwater harvesting control system, you can use 
your valuable free rainwater every day.

The Rainsaver MKIII integrates the water in your 
rainwater tank seamlessly with your mains water 
supply. You don’t have to do a thing, because 
Rainsaver MKIII is intelligent.

Not only does Rainsaver MKIII help you to save 
money on water bills, it helps you to conserve 
water. Start using Rainsaver MKIII and save water 
and money today.

INTRODUCING 
RAINSAVER MKIII: 
YOUR WATER,  
YOUR WAY

Rain is FREE water – install  
a Rainsaver MKIII and SAVE!

How a Rainsaver works Revolutionary Patented design, no mechanisms

Requires no power supply and consumes NO  
electrical energy

Designed to operate with pumps up to 800kpa (116psi)

 100 litres per minute flow for large homes and   
commercial applications

 Aesthetically designed and requires no  
weather proofing

 Can be mounted any distance from the pump   
underground or inside a tank

Barrel unions and “Torque Set” safety spanner are   
included to facilitate ease of servicing and to  
avoid tool damage or over tightening

 Completely waterproof can be hosed down without 
the fear of electrocution

 UV stabilized technopolymer for long life and  
good looks

 Modern ergonomic design along with a neutral 
colour does not detract from the look of your home

All Rainsaver MKIII pumps are independently  
controlled to regulate flows and pressures whilst  
protecting the pump against voltage fluctuations, 
loss of water and incorporate a 24 hour automatic 
pump restart

 WATERMARK approved for connection to all Town   
Water supplies. Safe against, water borne bacteria,  
dezincification and lead poisoning

 Auxiliary outlet allows for “energy saver” water   
storage – pressure vessels to reduce pump starts

 No unsightly controller power, water level float 
cables or the need for a dedicated controller  
power point

 Revolutionary “Mono Channel” design does not   
restrict flow or reduce pressures, eliminates any   
possibility of water leaks

Easy to clean, pump and town water inlet strainers 
are included to prevent blockages in dishwashers, 
washing machines, sprinklers etc

 Australian owned and designed

 2 Year Rainsaver MKIII Infield Warranty

Watermark approval only applies to the  
Bianco Rainsaver MKIII control

Note: Pumps and controls are not to be  
sold separately
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Above ground tank, submersible pump inside tank, wall 
mounted Rainsaver MKIII can be placed any distance from 
pump. Shown with optional energy saver pressure tank.
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Above ground tank, surface mounted pump with pump cover, 
wall mounted Rainsaver MKIII can be placed any distance 
from pump.

In ground tank, submersible pump inside tank, wall mounted 
Rainsaver MKIII can be placed any distance from pump. 
Shown with optional energy saver pressure tank.

In ground tank, surface mounted pump with pump cover,  
wall mounted Rainsaver MKIII. Shown with optional energy 
saver pressure tank.
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